Haryana Public Service Commission

@
It

Bays Nc. 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

is hereby announced for the general information of the candi-dates, who had applied under

BC category for the posts of Veterinary

Surgeon (HVS-U)

in Animal Husbandry &

Dairying

Department, Haryana in response to the Advertisement No. 2(viii)/2014 publishedon 28.04:2014, thar the

Govt. vide notification dated 15.07.2014 has bifurcated the BC category into BC-A

&

BC-B

Categories. In frttherance advertisement No. 6(2)/2015 dated 17.11.2015 followed by conigendum
dated 10.08.2016 &,23.08.2016. advt. No. l(1)/2017 was issued and published for recruitment of 246
posts of Veterinary Surgeon

(HVS-il) in Animal Husbandry & Dairying Department, Haryana with

the

stipulation that the candidate who had applied earlier need not apply again and their earlier applications
in response to the Advertisement No. 2(viii)/2014 wiH be considered
conditions of this Advertisement. At Note
specifically mentioned that:

2iii) of

if

they

fulfill

the requisite

eligibility

advertisement No. 6(2)/2015 and l(i)/2017.

It

was

-

"The Candidates who had claimed BC category earlier has to specify the category of BC-A
or BC-B. For this he/she has to login the Commission's website,

if he/she wants to change the category or

any other changes in the qr:alification etc. This option is only for the applicants who had earlier applied

in

pursuance of Advt. No. 2(viii)/2014

In spite of

af1

that there are 14 candidates (List anireied) who had filled online application

in response to Advt. No. 2(viii)/2014 dated 28.04.2014 and showed their category as BC have not so far
updated their category either as BC-A or BC-B

till

today. In the absence of aforesaid updation, it would

not be possible for the commission to ionsider their candidature for this recruitment.

However, to avoid any litigation at the later stage the Commission has reconsidered the
matter and a view has been formed to $ant Seven (7) days time i.e.

upto!-lrolgZtklf

ru.i,

candidates of BC category who have so far not updated their latest status (Either BC(A) or BC(B) to
update their category either into

BC.A or BC-B

as

the case may be, failing which their candidature will

not be considered for this recruitment. Thereafter, no correspondence in this regard will be entertained by
the Commission.

NorE:-

(i)
(ii)

This announcement is also available on comrnission's website i.e. rnvw.hpsc.gov.in
The link for updation in the category wil be open upto
- i o - .t otl

Dated: I I'10 ,trotT
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Haryana Public Service Commission
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List/particulars

'of candidates who had applied underl BC

.category and not

updated their category of BC-A or
BC-B for the posts of Veterinary surgeon

Animal Husbandry

&

Dairying Department, Haryana in

(HVS{I) in

,.rionr" to the Advertisemenr

No. 2(viii)/2014 published on 28.04.2014.
Sr.
No.
1
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Reg. No,
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